
Package includes: 

 6m x 15m Marquee 

 Silk roof liner 

 Marquee lighting 

 Dance floor 

 Round or long banquet guest tables        

(table size seats 8 to 10 guests) 

 Trestle banquet tables (for bridal table) 

 Classic white or black folding chairs 

 Cake table 
 

60 Guest Package Pricing: (plus GST) 

Traditional Marquee Package $4,200.00 

Premium Marquee Package $5,300.00 

VIP Marquee Package $6,400.00 

Please note pricing is exclusive of GST; inclusive of delivery to Auckland city and suburbs and 

subject to a site inspection to determine accessibility and site contour. 

Wedding with 60 Guests: 

Contact our friendly team to discuss your full requirements: 

P: 508 627 7833  / E: info@platinumhire.co.nz 

Optional Extras: 

There are many optional extras you may want to consider to enhance your wedding       

package. Platinum Hire can tailor your wedding package to meet your specific needs and 

provide you with a final quote based on options selected. Optional extras include: 

 Wedding ceremony shade cover 

 Classic folding chairs for the ceremony 

 Carpet runner for bridal aisle 

 Pagoda marquees for entrance ways or     

service areas 

 Clear marquee roof options 

 Heating or air conditioning options 

 Floor coverings 

 Gas heaters and braziers 

 Table linen – cloths and napkins 

 Double glass entrance doors and entrance ramps for VIP marquees 



Marquee Style Options: 

Contact our friendly team to discuss your full requirements: 

P: 508 627 7833  / E: info@platinumhire.co.nz 

Suggested Marquee Floor Plans for 60 Guests: 

Traditional Marquees 

An aluminium frame with a fabric roof and the option of solid 

or clear wall panels. 

The wall panels can be opened to create entrances or service 

ways. 

Premium Marquee 

Includes all the features of a Traditional marquee but with a 

levelled, cassette flooring system. 

The structure is not required to be pegged or weighted 

(subject to conditions). 

VIP Marquees 
 

The VIP Marquee has an aluminium frame with a fabric roof 

and the option of solid or clear (glass) wall panels. 

Like the Premium marquee, the VIP Marquee comes with a  

levelled, cassette flooring system. The structure is not required 

to be pegged or weighted (subject to conditions). 

http://platinum-hire.wordpress.zeald.com/marquee-stylesoptions/traditional-marquees/
http://platinum-hire.wordpress.zeald.com/marquee-stylesoptions/premium-marquees/
http://platinum-hire.wordpress.zeald.com/marquee-stylesoptions/vip-marquees/

